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Contractors’ Supplies
—

Temperance Sermon %

MacLaughlan GaveRev. Neil
Several Important Particu
lar* to Queen Square 
Church Congregation.

of all kind»; a large and complete line, including Dyna
mite, Fuse, Detonators, Blasting Powder, Road Scrapers, 
Shovels, Drill Steel, etc., on a^ich we can assure you 
prompt delivery.

For Quotation's and all information. Call, Write. Wire, or 

’Phone Main 1920.

Before a large congregation in the 
queen Square Methodist Church last 
evening, the Pastor, Rev. Nell Mac- 
Laughton, delivered a forceful ad- 
drfcap on Temperance, amplifying his 
sermon of two weeks ago in several 
important partlclarx. The address, in 
pert, -follows;

"Two weeks ago 1 spoke of a pos
sible peril that our prohibition act 
would be tampered with during the 
next meeting of the Legislature. That 
peril still remains, though the form 
the tampering may take is not clear.
So far as can be inferred, the Govern
ment does not intend to place itself, 
as such, behind any attempt to nullify 
or weaken our present act. This to 
some of us at least Is a great relief 
Dut there to gf»ve danger still that 
some member of the Legislature may 
Introduce a biir amending our act in 
such a way as to practically destroy 
Ita prohibitory provisions in relation 
to the sale of liquors. Strong men 
among the Conservative* and strong 
men among the Liberals outside the 
Hpuae «ere stealthily and vigorously 
advocating an amendment that will 

the destruction of our present 
And It upon » canvas ot the 

Houee there is a probability of carry
ing such legislation, It will likely be 
Introduced. To" call attention to this 
tact Is ray object In reverting to 
this subject so soon, that you may 
be on the alert and at once eaerclee 
such Influence as you may possess 
and bring It to bear wherever It may 
promise to he most effective.

Some ot you may say. "What la the 
trying to do anything?" That 

Is a child’s answer.
Now, supposing alter all that has 

been said the act stands, that Is, the 
act of 1916; it la atm Incumbent upon 
us to see that Its provisions are en
forced faithfully and fully. Much good 
wprk has been done nines the act ot 
U16 came Into force. Much re
mained undone that should have been 
done. There la little doubt that much 
of the failure In law enforcement was 
due to lack of adequate eupport on 
the part of the geoeral public. More 
eupport should have been given to 
those whose distinctive teak was the 
enforcement of our law. Much Is be 
log done now to enforce the sot ol 
1P16; much la not being done that 
should be; much of the failure Is due 
to public apathy!**

In peeslng over the smaller seizures 
and prosecutions; the preacher made 
reference to aeveral important cases 
as dealt with under the regime of ex- 
Chief Inspector Wilson, citing several 
Instances of large fines having been 
Imposed ae the result of selsures 
made In 1016 and 1990. He then made 
refarence to enforcement under the 
preaeht administration, as. follows :
"Now a word with regard to Mr. Haw 
thorns', regime. . Several especially 
noteworthy aelauree aland to the 
credit of dur present chief Inspector 
and his deputies. A oer of liquor 
was seised it Nereple. a car of liquor 
on Whtdr ftreet In this city, and an 
Amerldan motor car at Pod’s ware
house. Then there wee a notable 
•efaurd of liquors now held in the 
export Warehouse under the protection 
of eu Injunction from one of oui- 
courts Notwithstanding that a pri
vate cltlren called the attention ol 
the Inspectors to these violations of 
the law. these cases must stand to 
the credit of the present regime. 01 
Course V have not Intimated many 
minor cases. - . ,

Notwithstanding all this, 1 Claim 
that the law U not satisfactorily en 
forced In this province. The fault may 
not be with the Chief Inspector. The 
fault may lie elsewhere, but 1 do And 
fault with the Chief Inspector for per- 
slating in the fate ol tacts, that all 
is satisfactory. On Sunday mornlag ol 
Feb. 1» in this congiegution 1 Intimat
ed In substance, that the condition of 
thugs was not siitlatàciory to the gen 
oral public. Since then, repeatedly, 
items appeared in the press emanat
ing .front tite Chief Inspector conn rul
ing Ills claim, in view of all this I am 
in duty hound to withdraw my state
ment, or modify It or prove It. l pro 
pose to dll the last and submit a few 
details that ought to be sufficient.

Recently In the city of Fredericton, 
at a mottling of farmers, the magis
trate of St. Stephen complained bit
terly that the provincial prohibition 
act was not being enforced though 
liquor was cqns’antly being illegally 
sold, and there was not a single pros
ecution since April last. Again, at 
Fredericton In the course of a trial, a 
witness swore there were five open 
bare In Bt. Leonard». The following 
In an Item appearing In s Fredericton 
paper, ’Chief Inspector Hawthorne, 
who returned Saturday from a trip to 
the North Shore, said that at Camp
bell ten, Newcastle and other pieces he 
found no complaints to justify state
ments made alleging non-enforcement 
ot the prohibition not At Newcastle 
there had been bat seven arrests rev 
drunkenness since last August, while 
all Newcastle reports for December 
showed much less liquor imported 
than In the name month of the prev- 
lose year, when he aakl hts predecess
or was in office.’

This ought to be sufficient evidence 
that I Was jammed In making the 
statement I did. If farther evidence 
In necessary I am prepared to furnish 
It. I do not question Mr. Hawthorne’s 
sincerity in making the -etatemeato, 
but 1 am convinced he is not adequate 
ly Informed as to the true mtnation. 
everybody knows that the enforce
ment of the Prohlbltta law la a very 
difficult undertaking, everybody, too. 
known that Inspectors meet difficul
ties that do not always appear on the 
vortaee. Then let the Inspector frank
ly any ae and name and perhaps a 
wag can be found of obviating the 
dlfflenltiee. K the law * to be era 
deafly enforced there meat be mutual 
confidence between the Inspectors and 
the better part of the public. At this 
point let me oaJl attention to one fut 
that Is punsling many of ne, and that legitimate requirements ot this city. 
Is why It should bn necessary to up- whan at the moot three ought to he 
Mint eleven vèodbrt to attend to the sufficient.

W. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED. £ R D W A R E 
R C H A N T 8

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m on !Satvr4^^.5aUw*2l0 6^ v'^,ch.
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Highest Perfection In An Emergency Light

The EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT

mean
act. sends a long shaft of powerful, clear white lisht, at 

the touch of a button, when you’re searching In dark 
cupboards, closets, attic, down cellar, in the garage, any
where that you want a strong light—Instantly.
So safe is the Bveready Light that you can use it, with
out hesitation, In a powder magazine. Come In and see 
the entire line of Bveready Flashlights.[ -J

EMERSON W FISHER, LTD.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THCY ALL WANT WORK-Get Yeor Work Done NOW
a.

SERVICES AT THE -. 
WATERLOO ST. CHURCH

Large Addition 
To Membership

MAYOR SCHOFIELD
LEAVES FOR HULL

Gbotl congregations , were present 
at all the services of the Waterloo 
street Baptist church Th, Bible class 
was addressed try i. dtocktord, on the 
subject of prohibition, and hie address 
was a very helpful one.

In the evening the pastor took as 
"Secret Societies and the 

walls admitting that these

Will Consult With Heads of 
Firm as to His Accepting 
Nomination.

Twenty-Three Candidates Re
ceived Right Hand of Fel
lowship at Central Baptist 
Church.

Mayor Schofield left yesterday bI . 
temoon for a trip to Hull. While X 
there he will take up with the heads A 
of the firm which he represents, the At 
matter of time to act-apt the nomine- * 
tlon tor a second term in the Mayor s 
chair It Is also his intention to take 
up with the Federal Government the 
matter of aid in paying the excess coei 
of civic works undertaken to relieve 
the unemployment situation. Whue he 
to away Commissioner Bullock wlH be 
acting Mayor.

his subject 
Church.”
societies had good In them and did 
much good, he claimed they were tak
ing up too much time which should 
be given to the home by the men of 
the city- They were also in many 
cases placed ahead of the church, and 
this was not right. The church was 
above all organisation and was the 
only institution which conld pardon 
a man’s sin, save his soul and fit him 
for the Kingdom of Heaven. If the 
men would only give the same effort 
tp the work of the church as they 
did to their lodges .the result would 
be astonishing. •

The work of remodeling the baptis
try of the chorch has been com
menced and will be completed in a 
few days.

Yesterday was one of the greatest 
days In the history of the Central 
Baptist church. In spite of the in
clemency of the weather large congre
gations were present at all the, ser
vices.
largely centered in the baptism of a 
young man and young woman. In the 
afternoon the Sunday school had 41 
largo attendance.

At the evening service the large 
audience was most attentive. There! 
was a splendid spirit manifest andTThe communion 
the music was excellent. The pas
tor’s address was largely to til 
didme.-:. his subject being, "What U 
means to be a church member.” Hfe 
pointed out that church membership 
stood for: First, Christian living; 
second, Christian service, and third,
Christian stewardship.

After the singing of the closing 
bymn, twenty-three candidates were 
given the right hand o* fellowship.

In the morning interest was

service which follow 
ed wee one of the best in the history 
of the church. At the close of this 
service. Deacon L. 9. Cosman, who 
is soon to remove to Vancouver, 
spoke a, few words of fere well.

The «ringing of Praise God From 1 
Whom All Blessings Flow brought to j 
a close a memorable dsy in the hwJ 
tory of this church.

Clifton House, all meals 60c.
Xt
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DOCTORS! NURSES!
You realize that a soiled garment is a dangerous disease earner, but do you 

know that a garment properly dry cleansed and steam sterilized is practically im
mune from germa >

We have the machinery and equipment and a staff of experts THAT KNOW 
HOW. Have us cleanse, sterilize and press YOUR garments RIGHT.

’Phone M. 4700 For Real Service

French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing

New System Laundry, Ltd.
30-40 Lansdowne Ave.

\

"t

PHONE M. 4700 
For Dye Work, French Dry 
Cleaning and Sterilizing, 
Repairs and Alterations.

5'PHONE M. 1707 
For Wet Wetsh and Rough Deliveries

At your service.Dry.
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Reported In England Hydro Situation
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THE WEATHER ' Building Increase

%

%
Torosto, March ft.—A hie- 

tmtbatKe which developed over 
tile South west Rtatmi ie centred 
ovvfr low* uftUghlk Prewikrw 
ha* risen over the 1‘aclfih 
coast anid the We 
thoe*.
somewhat colder with light 
locil enow in the W 
end quite mild to Ontario and 
Quebec, aud unsettled in the 
Maritime Province*..
Prince Rupert............... 30
Victor!* ..
Vancouver.. .
Kamloops.. .
Calgary ■. ..
lid mouton.. .
Bsttleford........................M-38
Prince Albert n .. 83 
Medicine Hut .
Moose IhW 
Winnipeg..
Port Arthur.
White Hhfct .. .. .Jl 
Parry Bound
London .............
Toronto.. .. .
Kingston ’.. .
Ottawa..
Montre*!
Quebec .
Halifax .

■X
■ %

B. M. Pickford of Edmonton 
J* j Arrived Yesterday and Saÿs 
s Many Houses Are Being 
s Erected.

Committee to Ascertain What 
Price R xiuctibn'for Current 
Should Power Cb. Get Dit- 

,tribu lion.

|
n Prvv- 

Weathev Hen been

Ann
%

"Au euoaiioit, Incrnain In building Two entérines, were held on Set
hs, tekon pince recently In Bnglond. urdey in connection with the hydro 
especially In the south." deolered p. situation, the afternoon and evening 
M. lMcktoid, ot IMmontoo, shortly trains take up m this way. The whole 
after he disembarked from the steam- situation wns dleoaeaed front varloua 
ship Montcalm, which arrived in Dirt angine, find It was flpally decided, to 
veaterdhy from Liverpool. "In Surrey, appoint » committee to go over the 
dûmes, the suburbs of London and books and accounts ot.tliu Ne* Bruits- 
other places, numerous residences art wick Power C6., and sen whât redue- 
being erected," continued Mr. Pick- tlon conld he made by them In the 
fold "and 1 «appose tills is un ana- t>rlce of current If the tilt-«ration ot 
ner to the outcry tor more homes, the Mu squash power was given to 
to tho nmiuiIiCLurliig districts, opera- them.
turns arc along the lines of affording The meetingI WM celled IWteM 
accommodation tor the laboring claim. Mayor Schofield find ho ‘«vllud repre 
bal u th« suburbs et London and aeatatlvea of the Power Co., Utlaens 
similar points villa, arc being con- AeKclatlon. Bottrd o Trad. and other

Mr" FOXES rW.'n.'tt m„X1ra™.ad U W(raTth^lm! 
Xrn demanded'Vn ^cT. » ^"ecMlon to appoint ,h, committee 

such that laborers find It extremely Th “ r cdifficult to make the monthly pay- Klïï» ië^mèhl emriMm Jf the C P 
tnente without secnrltlg L^Who represento^he local engineer-

the way of roomer* or by ahnrlng their |)lg ;nteuk,l; Herbert Philips, con- 
bouses with other In'”"1”' J™*' SO tractor for the Mtmqdaah works, who 
doubt, is due to the present Indostrlnl repre,ellt, the Citlsens Association; 
stagnation, and will he remedied with „„„ -„ N s,ader,on New York, 
the passing of th, depression which r,rre,ent3 the power Co. 
xve *11 hope will be In the near This committee has been promised 
tuture.” every assistance by the officials of the

Mr. Pickford stated that the various New Brunswickx Power Co.. In their 
county councils In England are paying ^ork It 1s expected It will take about 
particular attention to the question of thirty day* to compile the neceksary 
road Improvements, and in many case» information. As soon as title hae been 
are taking Individual action with a done another meeting will be called 
view to widening the road* to meet by the n’ayor and the Hidings of the 
the increased motor traffic. From conmtlttee placed before the public. 
Braintree. Busaex, to Cambridge, the Mr. Philips objected strongly at 
road ha* been widened considerably(flT»t about going on the committee,

he wanting municipal distribution at 
any coet, but he was finally prevailed 
on to act.
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%Forecast,

Maritime—Moderate weetet- 
'y winds, fine and mild today. 
Winds shifting to south aud 
southeast afld Increasing - to
night. Tuesday unsettled.

Northern New BnglunU — 
Fair Monday; Tuesday In
creasing cloudtoeea aud warm- 
or. Fresh west and south S 
west winds.
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! AROUNÎTlHE CITY^JV

•TORY TELLING HOUR.
\t the Public Library Saturday 

Beldlng spoke to

within the past el* weeks
tn dlenisfling the unemployment 

situation In Bngland. Me. Pickford 
mentioned that, owing to the reduced 
prices received by the English farm
ers. a reduction in the wagas of farm 
laborers had taken place, and this 
class had shown Considerable discon
tentment at this action. During the 
latter days of the war these employes 
had received about forty-five shillings.

"Western Canada is rapidly Improv
ing," stated Mr. Pickford. “In addi
tion to -our large annual grain crops, 
th* mineral development in the north
ern districts will boom the West, and 
in this respect the oil fields will de
liver the goods, so to speak, beyond 
a doubt. Th» Peace River area has 
Increased very much in population, 
and is proving an extremely fine agri
cultural centre.*'.

Mr. Pickford left St. John on the 
special train last 1 evening at 7.80 
o'clock for Montreal. He will prob
ably arrive In Fldtnonton on Wednes
day morning.

morning A. M 
forty-five boy* on "Ourselves ahd Our 
city" •

------ *+*-------
NO TRACE OF EOC^Y 

Mr. anti Mrs. J. Rqyden 'Thomsen, 
who have returned from Oakville, 
Ont., rqport that the body of their 
son. Archibald, ha* not yet been 
found but search 1* still being masde. 
It to thought the body was carried 
out Into Lake Ontario.

William Powers
Fatally Injured

Fall from Pile of Sugar at Re
finery Resulted in Fracture 
of the Skull.held A CONFESENCE.

-ieorga Bpencer, of Montreal, chief 
operating official of the Board of Rail 
way Commit Stoners, arrived in the 
city Saturday morning, and had a con 
rere-ice with J W Woodman, gen 
oral superintendent of the C. P. R.. 
New Brunswick division, who returned 
Saturday sfter an inspection trip over 
Un* northern sect.on of the district. 

------ -------------
•AND POINT ACCIDENT

William Powers, 'longshoreman, ot 
82 Britain Bt., was fatally injured 
When he slipped and fell from a pwe 
of sugar Racks on which he was work
ing at the Atlantic Sugar Refinery 
at 143 Saturday attênoon. The injured 
man was lifting a bag of sugar with 
a hook, and the hook gate away, pre
cipitating him some twenty feet to 
the concrete floor below. In the fill! 
hi* head came In contact with the 
concrete pillar supporting the carrier 
traâi for the electric crane, causing 
a fracture of the SktU. He was re- 
moved to the General Public Hospital 
where he passed away at 1 a.riL Sun
day morning. He 1* survived by his 
wife, formerly Mise Maude Mathers, 
and five young children. Audrey, Man
uel, Dorcas, Muriel, and an infant of 
twelve months, also by three broth
ers. John of Truro, N. 8.; James ot 
Campbell ton. and Adam, of this city, 
and three elsters, Mrs. Utopias Her 
vey, and Mrs. C. M. Archibald both 
of Bt. John, and MTs. J F. Smith 
of London England, and by his fath
er Captain Adam Power of Bay of Ja- 
wnds, Newfoundland.

When asked last night If an in
quest wqtild be held, Oorotier H. A. 
Porter stated he hid not rs yet bàen 
advised of the man’s death.

The Jain Mr. Pdwprs was thirty- 
eight years of age. and had been In 
tha.employ of H. 9, Gregpry and Sons, 
stevedores, for the past ten yéarr. He 
was engaged in assisting in the dis
charging of the Norwegian steflnior 
Crosfont when he met the injury 
which caused his death.

Charles Campbell, a 'longshoreman 
9? No. 80 Water street was nit vn 
the head by a sling while misting 
in discharging cargo from th-j H. 8. 
Montcalm nt No. 3 shed at 4.86 yes
terday afternoon. He received an In
ched scalp wound which was dressed 
at the Emergency Hospital, and was 
able to return to his ttork.

Spent Months In 
PolanU And Germany

M. F. King Describes Satisfac
tory Conditions in Poland 
— Germans Have Better 
Feelings Toward England.

------- —-
k HEAVIER RAILS.

Fifty mile» ol tie*, heavr steel will 
be la d on the C. T*. R. main line this 
coming summer, between St. John aud 
Me Adam, starting near the city, and 
72-pound rallé will be told on tile 
Shore Line, throughout its entire 
length, according to plans prepared by 
the C. P. R. for this year’s opera
tions iti the warm weather period. 
The heavier steel will permit of 
greater loads being carried and of 
higher rate of speed, with a general 
increase In efficiency.--- ------ -

HARBOR BUSINESS.
Determined by heavier exports and 

imports, the harbor revenue foréthe 
month of February. 1922, shows an in
crease of 17.200 over the returns tor 
February. 1921. Top wharfage con
tributed largely to the excesa of rev
enue, and grain was the cargo which 
to a great extent contributed to the 
earnings. Prospects for good business 
for the remainder of the winter season 
are satisfactory. The revenue re
turn* follow: February, 1922, $26,400; 
1921. $19.200.

.\J F King, of this city, manager 
of the Maritime Clothing Company, 
arrived here yesterday from Liver
pool aboard the steamship Montcalm. 
Mr. King has been abroad six months, 
spending the greater part of the time 
in Poland and Germany. In th* for
mer country ne describes conditions 
as moat unustisfactory. The Govern-* 
ment, located at Warsaw, Is carrying 
on with a lavish hand and spending 
money like the "drunkea sailor." 
They give no consideration to rev
enues ; it is merely a case of spend 
right and left, hoping tShlnga will 
work out satisfactorily som* time in 
the future. The military spirit is pre
valent, he says, and It Is in the keep
ing up of its large organisation that 
so much money Is betpg wasted. 
Wherever you turn In Warsaw you 
bump into an officer,who demanda the 
right of way. Because of this mili
tary idea, the country Is very t=low 
'n getting down to business. The de
preciation of the ntayk hag added 
( xtra hardships. The country, he says, 
produces very little outside .of cloth, 
and Is forced to Import. The impor
tations are of the cheapest kind, but 
at that mighty expensive to Polasder*. 
Warsaw, once a ppetty, attractive 

deteriorated. There

The Importance of 
Making A Mission\

Large Congregation Heard 
Interesting Sermon by Rev. 
Fr. Bede at Cathedral Yes
terday Morning.

ASKS TOP INFORMAI Oh
The common clerk has received 

from Mise Catherine V. Lynch, social 
service worker at the State Hospital, 
Medford. Ma S3,, a request for Inform 
atlon about the relatives of William 
J. Wilson, a patient at the hospital. 
Mr; WUson wae born In St. John, on 
September 22, 1852, and Is a son of 
the late Hugh Wilson and Jane Ryan. 
He had dne Meter^Lena Ann, who wma 
a Sister of

■The Importance ol linking a Mis
sion" was the inbject cl a aerioon de 
llrered »t the 11.30 ni.u In Ihe 
Cathedral yeoterdny morning to a 
large congregation by me Her. Father 
Bede, of the Order of Faerlon Fath
er*, of Baltimore. It marked the fer
me! opening of th« women’s mission, 
«glob will be conducted at the Cathe
dral during tho coming week by Hue. 
Father Bede, aneleted by Rev. Father 
Joachim, of .West Hoboken. N. T, and 
Rev. Father Mark, of goelon

Fnltier Bede delivered the sermon 
In the evening, taking te hi» text 
"The importance of Salvation." Ae 
at the morning service, the chareh 
wee taxed to Re utmost capacity. The 
married women’s million will be con
tinued throughout the week. The 
momhw messes will be celebrated at 
5.90 end I o'clock, when abort Instruc
tions will be given. The evening do 
votions will be held nt 7.90.

The mission for the married men 
will bo given next week, that for the 
» Ingle women tho week following, and 
tie mission for Ihe .single non the 
wash after tnet. The children's mis
sion wee began yesterday afternoon 
nt 1.40 and will «* continued today, 
Tuesday end Wednesday it the seme

city, hue
construction going on. The streets 
aie dirty end the cleanliness which 
once characterized the city Is now 
lacking. Hotels are crowded with Oor- 
entment followers and military olft. 
cere and a traveller must find room 
In a private house It eoete 1,000 
marks a day for room. Ttytt sound» 
big. sty» Mr. King, hut It only mesne 
$100 In Canadian coin.

The prison, of Poland er6 fail, 
mottle deaertore who have hero ar
retted since the war's close. Another 
dees enbject to Immediate arrest ere 
those Who show any Bolshevist ten- 
Oroetee One eeldier. h. Hy. went 
home from Warsaw on t furlough. On 
returning he frond hie trunk had been 
broken Into end robbed of its .en
tente. The apMler remarked he 
might et well be In Bolahenlk Basils 
ns In Poked, because they roll take 
ell yon here. For this utterance ho 
ww arrested and sent to prison for 
three year».

Mr. King frond • decided change of 
feeling tn Oermany towards the Ing
ush whom they ones despised. Heir 
hotrod new It aimed at the French, 
la the light of resent events they have 
come to regard the English », their 
friend* and will a*orifice anything to 
•«core that country's gebd will. Mat 
« man from France: 
stay away from

1» no

Charity In 
•ached to fit. James' Cathedral, Mont
real. The common clerk, H. B. Ward- 
rover, would appreciate any informs 
tlon that may be avalMrle.

» convent at

Referred To Death 
Of Church Member

Rev. H. E. Thomas Made 
Feeling Reference on Paee- 
Ing Aw»y of William Shaw

At the evening ee-rtce 61 the Bx- 
mouth «not Methodist chnroh the 
•«tor, Bov. H. B. Thome., made n 
testing sod fitting reference to the 
lew which the «hen* had stemmed 
tn the deeth of William Shew, who 
for many yews was a trustee and 
member of the olTIclad hoard.

He referred brtetty to the clean 
public record of Mr. 
more thro twenty y 
service a* alderman In the ettp eron 
ell end rapynenteUre of the elty nt 
Fredericton, retired to prfvete Vo 
with a ropuudJW «willed by a sunt. 
A man with 
hard fighter 
right, who had won and held the re
spect of those from whom he (Me
ed, he wee 46# 
passing was a
ggmmasUy-

ar* who after 
of publie

hour
HELD PANTRY SALE

well, hg better 
Oermany, ’

FOR FIREMEN'S RELIEF.

The to (Res’ AM of CeRtqnery 
ohnrch Reid a successful 
on Batuaday morning at

pen try sale
. . . __ nl the store of

Oeerge Mtsen, Mtog street. MrsSaar*strong «ariettas and 
for Whtt he eonsMsrud £î“t'^rîîHHri xrrffis

, type of mao whom th, work aocomptished on tlo bonding beer sad Mas. Ha»., tin money row 
di^ net lots to any at th* corner of Oobnfig and Union « by the sale win he need far church 

-•* etaeelA Wednrodty nmroWE - wps* ■" ............................. ..
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